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Somefew weeks sig.o, the democratiepresses,
both large andlmnall,lheraldedforth the fact,
'under the above caption, That a little

.the
town, away sip in 'Michigan had gene Demo-
cratic.,:They called it'" the reaction," think-
ing, 'we supposethat the people up there had
been frightened into voting the deniocratic
ticketby the recent democraticdisunion speech-
es made in 'Congress. Theyall, like drowning
men catch at Straws, caught up the cry. of " the
reaction" With avidity, and .proclaimed this'
immense, this tremendous victory over the
length and breadth of the land. The Michi-
gan papers of a repent date, however, throw
some Belt on this tremendous democratic vic-
tory.. Aecording to them the town -contains
some 700 inhabitants is. an old Mormon town,

and never went any other way but democratic
—and that the Republicans would'id carry it
ifthey could, because they are opposed to po-
lygamy or the plural wife system; which isad-
vocated by these Mormon de mocrats.

But I will point these brawlers to a differ-
ent kind of " reaction" in oar own Pennsylva-
nia. Here, in this conservative old common-
wealth, if anywhere, they expected to see a
" reaction"—not that kind of reaction" that
happened in Dauphin oonnty lately ; no, not
that sort ; but a " reaction" ()fa different kind.
Now, gentlemen democrats (?) what do you '
think of the "reaction' in old Dauphin, where
you were beaten 1300 by the Republicans?—
Will you herald this forth to the country as
part of " the reaction," or will you suppress
this, and turn your attention to some oldgilormon
town, up in the wilds of Michigan ? This
Dauphin county special election is a real , re-
action," a condemnation of your brawling dis-
unionism, free-tradeism, and despotism: And
this, let me tell you, is only the beginning of
the end. You will hear more and heavier
thunder by-and-by.

WEST BETHLEHEM.
[Comrntinicatei/.]

Raving seen it announced in your paper of
last week, that ti concert of sacred music was
to be given by the Trexlertown and Centre
Valley Singing Arfsociation at Zionsville in
this county on February 4th, and as the hour
arrived, seeing sleighs on•ull sides filled with
pretty and smilin; faces passing in the road.
leading to Zionsville, I "hooked up" and fol-
lowed the crowd. • When I arrived at Zions-
ville, I found the place ail alive with people,
wending their way to the church with expec-
tation at the highest pitch. I followed into
the church and found the exercises about com-
mencing, and- from the performance of the
first peice I judged we were to have a per-
formance of no ordinary, character, and indeed
I was not disappointed. Piece •after piece,
containing great difficulties, were performed
with ease and exactness in time and tone,
in a manger which reflected great credit up-
on the Association and their talented teacher.
Mr. Faust, seems to have a pecnliar tact in in-
structing, and we would like to see him among
our young people in this section. We need
some drilling in vocal music. We understand
the meeting in the evening was well attended
and the singers went home very much pleased
with their visit to Zionsville. ‘SuCh meetings
tend greatly to improve the tastes of the peo-
ple in vocal music, a matter, which has been
sadly neglected in this section.

A LISTENER: •

HEAVY INSOLVENCY.—ProbabIy the heaviest
CaSe of insolvency that ever came before an
American Court, was brought before Judge
Daly, of the Common Pleas of New York, on
Wednesday aweek, on application of Suydam,
Sage & Co., for relief under the insolvent act.
the firm having liabilities to the amount of
nearly $3,000,000. The petitionfor relief was
opposed by four gentlemen for themselves and'
a large number of creditors. Suydam. Sage
& Co., wore fur many years the heaviest oper-
ators in flour in the American market, and
were supposed to be possessed of immense
wealth. A succession of great losses during
the last general panic, compelled them to suc-
cumb, which they did to the tune of millions.
Unablesto effect a settlement with many of
their creditors, they now propose to flaw one
through the medium of the insolvent law. and
the probabilities are that they will, after a pro-
tracted course oflitigation. prove successful.

le....Strumotts or Scrofulous affections are
the curse, the blight, the potato rot of num-
-kind. They are vile and filthy as well as fa-
tal. They arise from eontamination and ins
purity of the blood, and are seen to 110 all
around us everywhere. One quarter ofall we
meet are tainted with them. and one quarter
of these die of theta: die tbolishV too. because
they are curable, ATER'S SARSAPAILLA clean-
ses out the Scrofulous corruption front the
.blood, renders it ptu•e and healthy, and effec-
tually exparges the tind contamination from
the system. No longer groan antler your
Scrofulous disorders, since the irresistable
AYER has provided his masterly combination
of curative virtues that he calls S.tas.u•AßlLL.t.
—Democrat, Waterbury. Ct.

ler.The Medina Tribune states that 3-1.8-17
barrels of apples have been shipped thin sea-
son from that village against 2,500 barrels the
year before ; and 8,000 or 9.000 the• previous
year. That paper thinks Orleans county will
sell this year 175,000 barrels of apples. which,
at $1 12i a barrel, amounts to 8196.875. It
is estimated that 111,000 barrels of eider and
20,000 bushels of dried apples have, with the
green apples already mentioned, brought a net
revenue to the country of at least 5'250,000,
beside the reverse fur tinnily use and Spring
miss.

DarA eorrespondent of the Toronto (llohe
advances the opinion that rolling the snow on
theAutrnin wheat in Winter would be an
effeetive means of preventing Winter-kill, by
rendering the snow not so liable to melt ()Rev-

ery sudden 'thaw that occurs, lle sayS the
praeetice is extensively followed in Sweden.
A good deal of discussion is taking 'pittOe on
this subject, from which we gather that it yet
requires the test of actual experiment to decide
whether, any benefit is to ho derived front 'the
operations or not.

DEATH FROM A HOG Wm—J.llllles Murphy,
an Irish laborer, residing in the lower part of

,

the city, the day before Christmas, attempt-
ing to.extract a'bone out of a hog's throat, was
slightly -bitten hy'the animal., In less than a
week he was attacked With symptoms of, hy-
drophobia which lasted until Thursday, when
ho got bettor ; but on yesterday he was again
attacked, and soon died in horrible agony.—
lie had been married but a Alert time. and
was in destitute eircumstonces.—St. Lou i 3Democrat, December 7:

SHARP PRACTICE.—PiuIing the discussion
of a bill granting n divorce" RI the Nebraska
Legislature, one of the members related an in-
stance of sharp praectice ofa couple resident
in that, Territory. They applied to the Le-
gislature and obtained a divorce, and immedi-
ately the man and wife pre-empted one hundred
and sixty acres of lands apiece, and having
proved their title thereto, were married . thr
next day, after securing one hundred and sixty
acres ot'hindby the operation.

gerA: man in a neighboring State who pos-
SCSBCBB property estimated at $50,000 in
Amount, was recently called upon "to adminis-
ter, who left a little property. When ho ren-
dered his account to the Judge of Probate, they
were found to contain, among other charges,
the BUM of $2 for one day's:time in attending
the funeral of the brother, and $2 for railroad
fare in *going and coining from the funeral.

5`A young lady of Boston, who indulged
in an afternoon's sport on Jamaica Pond, dur
ing the extremely cold weather, had hei
skates strapped on so tightly that tho circula
tion of the blood in her feet mei stopped,
Both of them, in consequence, were trozen
and it was found necessary, a short time ago
to amputate one in order to save her life.

WO—Several valuable dininontle have lately
beenoffered for sale in Paris, brougki.from
Bombay. There is one, as yet uncut, which
the owners value nt .£320,000 ($1,0000,000.)
Ile has been offered seven millions of francs
for it in France.

ALLEINTOVEIN,MAILEETS.
[COBIIIICTED WERKLY BY 'METZ, 1511.7T11 A CO.]

TUESDAY, February 7, 13(10.
$0.01)

1.011
4,UU

,:to

Wheat Flour, per bhl.
Rye Chop, per lOU lbs.
Corn Meal, per
\Vhont, per bushel, • •
Rye, "

Corn,
Oats, el

Potatoes, "

Beans,
Dried Apples, "

.. •
' roaches, "

Salt, "

Clovorseod, "

Timothy sood, "

Eggs, per dozen,
Butter, per pound, .

Lord,
Hams,
'Munn "

Booswnx, ".
Salt, Liverpool, in socks,
tiny, per ton,
Straw, "

• . •

El

4.50
2.00

1., ,0
D.OO

8.00

Public Notice.
THE undersigned, citizens of South Whitehall

. township, Lehigh county, hereby give public
notice to all persons, that thdy are warnedfrom tres-
passing upon our land, and they two positively far-
bladed not to hunt or Soh upon the same, and it' this
notice is disregarded they will ho prosecuted an tree-
[Hissers, and compelled to pay such penalties as the
law imposts. REUBEN BLITZ.

IDAVID MERTZ.
SOLOMON DORNE I.
CHARLES MERTZ.
CHARLES K. KNAUSE.
JUAN DORNEY.
J. M. LINE,

February 8,1800, CM

•AddittitiltratoriS Notiee.
y ETTERS of 41dmInistration having been granted
I_l to the undersigned in the estete of Esther Wor-
man, intiYef theboirotiglForAllentown;Lialtigh eitin
ty, deceased, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to 'Aim payment' Within six webkil front
this date; and all parsons having claims against said
estate, will prOsent them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement within thd above mentioned time.

LEWIS WOLF, Jr., Admr's•ABRAHAM WOIiMAN Jr.)
Allentown,„Yebruary 8, 1860.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS, of Administration hosing boon granted

to tho undersigned in the estate of Christopher
Liehtenwalner, late of the boroMill of Allentown, Le-
high county, &meet], nil persons indebted to said
estate ore requested to :nako payment within six
weeks from this date: and all persons haying claims
against said estate, will present them, duly nutbenti-
tilted, for settlement within the above mentioned
time to FRANKLIN STETLER, Adler's.

Allentown. February 8, 1860.

$5O to $3.50 E'er Month.
LTONORA 'BUSINESS.—Agents loeal or tray-

elliug wanted in every town and county in the
Union to engage in the snle of a now article, patent,
of utility, beauty and novelty demanded in every
family, office, store and mormfactory,•ntfording large
profits and quick sales. No humbug or medicine,
and no bonus for patent right. Cirealar of deserip-.
lion, terms, le., mailed on application with three
eent clamp, to BIIIANUELL & CO.,

Box N, Allentown, Pa.
—tfFebrunry Ft, 1S(10

For. Rent.
THE well known St- re Stand on corner of

Front and Race Streets, at United States
Hotel. Catnertuqua, is for rent. The store room is
20 feet in front end ng feet in depth, the room is
well furnished with Shelves, Counter Gas dcc., also

large Mier under the store. It is ono of the best
store stands in Catnsatitia. Immediate possession
can be given.

Information can be had by applying to Mr. JAmrs
EPCI7F.NBACII, in the Hotel. JONAS MIMI'

February 8

THE TOUNP
Folks nit'e Coming.

CONSISTING OF 50 PERFORMERS. The Chil-
dren connected witli the .Musical School of Eas-

ton will give their rewind grand Juvenile Concert,
at the eau Fellows' Hall, on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 13th, on which occasion they will present soma,
of-their most ph acing pieces consisting of Soles,
Duette, Trio anal Quartette. During the afternoon
they will hold a grand Juvenile Mattiner for the
children of Allentown. Cards of Admission to af-
ternoon performs ore, Children l 0 cte., Adults 25 ete.
Evening, Children 15 etA., Adults 25 ots.

Allentown, February S, 1350. —lt

NOTICE.
Office of Tho Allentown Railroad Co. 1

Nnw Yong, February 6th, 1880.
pUBLTC notice is hereby given to the stoat:hold-

era of the Allentown Railroad Company that a
special election for. the choice of a President and
twelve Directors to serve for the coming year will Ito
held at the " Girard House" in Philadelphia 'on
Tuesday, February 28th, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock P. M., in.accordance with theprovisions
of an Act of the general Assembly of •Pennsylvanin
approved the loth day of February, 1810, entitled
"An act regulating Railroad Companie ,."

FRANK S. BOND, secretary.
February 8. 1860. —St

Auditor's Notice.
M
...--.... iIF August Term 1859, No. 225. Fi.
SEAL 1J For to November 1859, No. 50.
M David (3 iers. re. Win. F. Stuber. . • .

And now, January 2.1. 1.811), on motion of Mr.
Mort, the Court. appoint Mr. Swortz, Commissioner,
to make distribution and report facto to next term.

From the Records:
Testo :—.TAMES LACK By, Prothonotary.

The auditor above named will attend to the duties
of his aPpointinent on Friday the 24th day of Feb-
ruary next, nt his office, ❑t 2. o'clock F. M. of said
day, when and where all persons interested can at
tend if they think proper.

Allentown, Feb. S.

Auditor9s Notice.
TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.

SEAL I In the matter of the account of Jar.
Ott and Veronica Ott, administrators

of the estate of George Ott, late of Lower Milford
township, Lehigh county, deceased.

And now January 6, 1560, on motion of Mr. Stiles:
the Court appoint C. F. Dickenehiod, Esq., as audi-
tor to nudit and roost tie the said account and report
distribution according to law.

From the Records.
—IIO.AS El A USW N, Clerk.EZIE

• Notice is hereby given, that thottuditor above
named will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Tuesday the 29th of Februhry inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
in the boven.Th of Allentown, when and whore all
parties intoreqted can attend if they think proper.

February 0, 1::00.

Auditor's Notice.
,:-..---- 1-. A S.,ItINNIF.NT Doelmt Nn. 208. In

--)t SEAL 11. [tin iniuter of tho aPzigumont of Duch-
•••:-./. °ricer ...t Styr° to Ilonjautin 1. lingenbnch.

And now, January 3. 1860. the Court appoint R.
,e. Ilatnersly. auditor to audit and it'necessary to re•
nettle the said account and in9kc distribution accord-
tug to low. rrutii the Records.

Teste:—JAMEii LACKEY. Prothonotary.

The auditor &Jove named will nttend to tho.duties
Of his 1111110illtIllellt et at the (Alice of Win. S. Marc.
lay.. inthe Boruugh of Allentown. on Saturday the
25th of Fel,ruarr, Heal. at 1 u'elock I'. M., when
and where ull 0 1?trtios interested eau nttend if they
think proper.

Allento.N n, Ych. I

AuditOiot-4 Notice.
N the Coin tof Common Pleas ofLehigh

j SEAL It County. In the uhltter of the acoounf
'75—<:..'%/of Jacob Zimmerman, assignee of Peter

Enid and wife.
And now January In I:410, 0' motion of Mr.

Wright the Court appoint A.13. Schwartz Esq., audi-
tor to audit and root tae the said account and make
dittaution according to l iw.•

From Record:
—JAMES .LACICEV, ProthunotnryME

Nutlee is hereby given. that the auditor above
named will Wend to the dittirA of his appointment
en Friday the 17th day or February next, at his
office, at 10 o'clock A. 111. of said tine, when and
where all persons interested can at -tend ifthey think
proper. •
Allentown, February 1. —at

Estate of C. fit, W. Edelman.
NOT WI CIE.

1E miderA,igli.,Auditors appointed by the Court
of Connuon lien of Lehigh county, to audit

and resettle the account of Solomon Oriesemer, Jr.,
and Charles W. Wieand, assignees of the, said C. &

W. Edelman, and to report distribution, hereby give
notice that they will attend :it tho house of John Y.
Bechtel, in Allentown, on ThurAlity the 23rd day of
February, 181U, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of receiving the proofe of claims against
the said estate. Claimant; are requested to be puno-
Anal in their attendance on said day; us all those
neglecting to prove their elaint4, will be excluded
front the distribution of the funds in the hand: of
the said assignees.

JACOB DII,LINO )
LEWIS SCHMIDT. Auditors,
JAMES FRY. •J•

February S,

POUDRETTE.
•

.110I'DIIETTE

I )0,000 BUSHELS POUDRETTE, especial-
ly mantifitetured for Wheat, Corn,

(Irmo, cabbage. Flowers, planting of Trace, and
every kind of crop.

l'rlec 4;12 and !.1.5 per Ton or 20 nnil4o curate by
thu bushel. A lib•l•it b, /hiders.

F.tngsns, if you want a good minim go and see
the Poutirctto Factory of A. PEYSSON'S, Gray's
Ferry Road, bulow the Ar,iootil, or to l'elienon'r Farm,
Gloucester, Woodbury Road, N. J.,and satisfy your-
-130h:08 of the superior quality of ie material. Ap-
ply to A. PEYSSON,

011ie° No. Ili Goldsmith's Hall. Library Stteot; or
FRENCH, RICHARDS .b CO., York Avenue and
Callowbill Streets. PhiladelphiJ

Fobruitry IS(0

County E:moutive Committee Meeting.
TN ttocordance with resolutions passed nt the last
1. meeting, Om members of the County Executiro
Committee uksthe People's Party. tiro requested to
meet met the Public Homo or Simon Shoemaker in
the Borough of I?inaus, Lehigh County, on Satur-
day, iho clay of Feb runty next, at 11l o'clock A.
M. A punctual attendance is dm,ired.

Tiltit NIAN (1001),.Chnirmnon.
r-ift-Tha Connuitteo eunphts of the following par-

sons
Tilghman Gaud. W. TI. ilam.ler, W. W. 'flamers-

ly. 3lniWarn. Daniel C..Miller, Si,lemen B.
Ritter, liorrion Hower, 'Benjamin • Sonmel, Nathan
Wuohter, Joreph Mosiier. J. 11.Liehtenwalner, Jame's
Singmaster, Charles Schoenly. Sanford Stephen,
William E. Yeager, .E. Franklin Butz, William F.
Mower, Elenine Rrnmlteh, Nathan Wetherhold,
Heratlo Ti Eerttog, Charles W. Waiand and Moses
Weiand.

February L

• r".l
'SEAT"! AIIIIITASTagiatAL:-.

Tarlatiekerleridian. inbouttaes that Hee.
Roberillititlerr-and:of.:the__Oldb* citizens' of
Florida, died on the 12th ult., at his feiTdificii,
on Lake Jackson. -He was the Adjutant-Gen-
eral of .01:lat.:Jackson, in the Campaign of 1814
and 1815, duringthe war of 1812, and acted a
proniieent part in. the defence of New Orleans.

The N. O. Delta says of him: •
He was one of thefamily of the fighting But-

lers, Which has farnished so many distinguish-
ed officers in our army chitin all the wars in.
which ourRepublic has been Involved. His
father, if we mistake, was killed in St. Clair's
defeat, and several of his uncles, have fallen in
the battles of their country. Gen. Butler was
one of the officers who accompanied General
Jackson, when he came from New Orleans, in
the beginning of December, 1814, and stood by
the side of the old hero when he was met by
the mayor and chief manof the city, near the
spot known as Clark's house.

From that time henever left the side of his
chief, unless to execute his commands, until
the campaign was concluded. He was the fa-
vorite adviser and counselor of General Jack-
son through ay-the trying scenes of that event-
ful campaign. The tenth of General Butler
leaves but two survivors of the old stock of tho
fight Butlers: they are General Wiliams 0.
Butler, now residing at Carrollton, Kentucky,

, who, ns senior captain, commanded the Forty
fourth regiment at the battle of New Orleans,
and who succeeded General Scott as General
in Cheif in the Mexican war ; and General
E. U. W. Butler. of Iberville parish in this
State, who served with distinction in the war
of 1812, and in the Mexican War. •

itThe closing years of life are often yen-

tiered wretched by ailthents Which are p.ifling
in themselves and easily cured If taken i.i t;ine.
Affection of the liver, stomach, and other or-
gans concerned in :ligestion, are the most fre-
quent. They naturally make the sufferer ner-
vous, irritable and complaining, and relatives
and friends are forced to bear the brunt of
their ill-honor. The use of Hobteter's Cele- .
brnted StoMach Bitters will .prOve an efficient
remedy for this evil. it will notonly strength-
en the whole physical organization, but en-
tirely cure the most obstinate cases of Indiges-
tion, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, and Liver Com-
plaint. The first physicians in the country
are loud in their praise of this prep:ration.
Another recommendation of the Bitters is that
it is so palatable to .the tnste that it may be
used even as abeverage. Sold by all druggists.

ThaL,A woman named Cady; living in Chen-
ango, N. V., recently attempted to destroy her
child by stripping it of its clothing and put-
ting it head' foremost into the stove where she
left it until she, supposed it dead, whew she
threw it into a bed which she set on fire, and
then left the houSe. The child lived however,
long enough to testify against its unnatural
mother, who has been arrested and will suffer
for her fiendish crime.

tteL—The Boston Traveller writ " It is stated
that one of our wealthiest merchants, who has
been ehgaged extensively in trade with the
Pacific Coast of South .America, has become
insane from recent heavy losses, and will be
taken to an Insane Asylum. Ile was fearful
that he should die poor in consequence of his
losses, though worth half a million.",

The' Boston Herald tells a story of a
child which narrowly escaped death, in conse-
quence of having the blood sucked from itsnos .-
trils by a cat. The pillow and bed on which
the child lay asleep were saturated with blood.
This is termed a felineous assault. •

'lllEirA nest of counterfeiters of coin, con-
sisting of six men and two women, has been
pounced upon at Toledo. Ohio; and the birds
are all in custody. Dies and presses were
seized by the officers at the same time that the
capture took place. •

___Aez•Allerman fell into the tunk of boilin"g
water in abrewery near rex River Bridge, 111.,
Wednesday a week, and although taken out
immediately, he lived only a few hours. lie
leave,:: a wife and fbur small children.

Ue.....1n alarming earthquake took place at
t`h rieston, South Carolina, on the Itlth
The shock was felt by several cities in Georgia
also.

Ve...The steamer Baltie, arrived at New
York, on Tuesday u week. with 514760,00 in
treasure front Calirornin.

MARRIED
on Thursday. January 2(lth. by the Bev.

Benjamin Jettlkin. 31r..1osr.rn MrTu to Jliss
MARY LOPISA HAND. eldest daughter of Dr.
George C.111111(1. all of this Borough.

On the t.ll in'it., by the Bev. Joshoua
Derr, Mr. GOTTLIEB iiERZLI to 3il:P3 SUIL\
BUR)IAM. both of.this pluCe.

On the 3-Ist ult.. by the Her E. 11. M. Sell.
Mr. Et.tAs J. D. Kurz to Mies S.titAn ANs
KLINE. both of Kutmown: Perky Co. Pa.

On the 24th of December. 1850. by William
F. Moser. Esq., Mr. liENny P. A.tri.us to Miss
ItAcu FL NVASI:II, both of Wn.hington town-
ship. • .

On the 21st of Juntturv. 1860. by the oatne
Dr. MARCUS PAULUS to MIN 9 CATHARINE FR6I)
RICII, both•of Washington township.

DIED.
On the •_'Nth of February, in this place, Mrs

Ei.tzA HETI RI .1.(20ft v. consort ofLeonard two, •y
aged 77 years, 1) months and 15 days.

On the 30th ofJantutry, SOLOIION Senanum,
aged 84 years. 11 months and 5 days.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
From rich andpour. humd and free. all colors; grades

and conditions of life, we hour the same treed of
praise awarded this woudeiful article. Sores are

healed, pains relieved. lives saved, valuable animals
made useful. and•untold ills imago,' by this groat
medicine, which is surprising to the Judgement of
man. What fatuity does not require a standard Lin-
iment. Who ever heard of the same effects produced
by any other article? For Cute, Bruises, Sprains.
Rheumatism, Swellings, strained Horses, Ac. It
has no equal. Beware of imitotion The genuine
Mustang Liniment is mold by all respectable Drag-
gles and Livery Men in every town, parish and ham-
let throughout North and South America, Europe
and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy at once.

BARNES A PARK, Proprietors N. I'.
Allentown, January 17, 1800. 7.lin

I. 'Bol,o.ffientt4,,Ta).t.• o.l7..,:...tiehisipzi9oAntyl'or:,:-T .18.59,..
- 0

CoLLactoits. Mullets; 55'7-: , Pn. g, - 0

pi
w•

- ora - Fis i `j
. . .

William Deoh, North Ward, $lB2O 49 $1216 00 ...
.. ..

.

~. $6lO 49
6614 South Ward, 1500 09 910 00 . .

...
... '. .

080 09
Jon. Trexler,

Aile.n...wwn• Lehigh Ward, 427 67 325 00 ...2. . • .... 102 67
J. D. Knerr, LoWhill, 497 50 380 00 ...... . _ . 117 50
John Sherer, South Whitehall, 3143 28 , 2389 00 . .

..
. . . .. . 75428

John Croll, North Whitehall, 2457 85 .2280 37 60 00 106 43 ...
. .

J. Michael, Lower Macungle, 1882 59 141000. . . .
. . . . 472 59

J. Heller, Upper Macungie, . 1950 45 1908 38 28.50 19. 57 .. .. . .
M. Groman, „ Upper Saucon,' 2354 05 2244 00 ;;.... . .

.
. 110 05

Henry Ortt, Lower Milford, 1378 66 127459 54 54 49 53
Aaron Shulor, Upper Milford, 1443 71 1408 64 21.70 13 37 ...

. •

Joseph Funk, Salisbury, 1477 20 1280 00 .•. . . . . . 197 20
lI.'W. F. Eberhard, Hanover, . - 1234 43 666 84 58.00 9. 59 500 00

Jos. Lazarus, . Catasauqua, 903 67 595 80 .... ..
307 87

Jos. German, - • , Washington, 1000 50 950 00. . —.. .
. . *56 50

John German, Heidelberg*, , 585 20 359 43 16 00 977 *2OO 00
Sol. Knerr, Weisenburg, . 836 97 706 50 ......• .. . *l3O 47
J. Christman, Millorstown, 125 22 75 73 751 38 41 60
E. Follweiler, Lynn, 1340 63 1313 49 30 00 314

,---------

- I TOTAL, 20,463 11 21,693 77 270 25 211 78 4281 31*Since paid infull

ACCOUNT OF

onnty Treasurer for 1859.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

LDITIOD COUNTY, DR.

Miscellaneous
Annual gratuity to Lehigh County

Agricultural Society, 100 00
Eastern Penitentiary for keeping

Lehigh county convicts - 210 07
Arresting a horse thief, 20 00

Loans unpaid January 1,
1859 $29,849

Temporary loans made in
1859.

Permanent loans made in
1859

Amount of debts,
Tem. loansMado

C7,:)14

1,400
$89,249 00

in 1859, 58;000 00
Bal. in Treasury

from last year 3,153 30
-------51,153 30C/?.

Taxes assessed and uncol-
-14435 88ected ,

Stock in Northampton
. Water Co: I,lBo'oo
Subscription, toLitzenber-

gees Bridge unpaid 150 00
Temporary. )oans paid in
. 1859 59,000 00
Permanent do. . 800 00
Balance in Treasury 3,233 28
County deficit . 20,449 84

$89,249 00
Thomas Steckel, Esq., Treasurer of Lehigh

County, in Account with said County for the
year ending December 31, 1859.

DR.
To balance in hand of

Treasurer as per Au-
ditor'sReport of 20th
Feb. last

Permanent loans made in
1859 . 1,40000

Temporary do. 58,000 00

26,201 36
Co. orderspaid, 83,352 24
Tempo. loans, 50,000 00

24,352 24

Treas. fees. per cent. 50,553 60 379 14
on Tern. loans

made
Do. paid

58,000 00
59,000 00

Trs. fees, per cent. on
117,00000 •

Bal. in hands of Treas.,
390 00

3,233 28

$87,354 6.0
We the undersigned auditors, in and for

the county of Lehigh, and State of Penn-
sylvania, too certify that we have audited, ad-
justed and settled the account of Thomas
Steckel, Esq., late treasurer of the county of
Lehigh, for the year ending December 31,
1859, and found it as before stated to be cor-
rect aceording to the best of our judgment;
leaving a balance in the hands of the said
Treasurer, due to the county, of three thou-
sand-two hundred and thirty three dollars and
twenty-eiht cents.. Witness our hands at Al-
lentown, January 12, 1860.

ROBERT YOST,
W. J. HOXWORTH, }- Auditors,
CHARLES FOSTER,

FebrnarY 1.

$3,153 30

59,400 00
County tax received from

Sundry Collectorsfor
1855, 1856, 1857 and
1858

Do. for 1859 23 2,068 983 71•
77 •

21,782 48
Cash from Commissioner

Peter for lumber sold
Do. Marx
Do. Dornblazer

Sundry collectors, exon-
erated tax

11. Kuntz, Esq., fine for
Sabbath breaking

Cash from Cole, a convict
Cash on a judgment vs.

Leistcr
Cush refunded by Wm.

Biery overpaid
Abatement .on State tax

for collecting on final
settlement of dupli-
cutes• for 1858 and
1859

Register's Account.
The account of Jacob Stemmer, Esq., 'Register

of Wills, c., in andfor the county of Le-
high, in account with the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on Collateral Inheritance Tax

from December Ist, 1858, to December Ist,
1859,-, •

The said accountant charges himsolt with
the whole amount of Collateral Inheritance
tax, reached during the above Mini.

DR.
To cashreceived from the gstato of

Catherine Andres, deceased, .
" Susanna Sorbor,
" Catharine Ortt,
" Samuel Knibol,
" John Beiehman,
" Barbara Stahl,
" Peter Shaffer,
" Conrad Kehnol,- r'

$87,354 GO
• CR.

By Cash paid Bundy) , County Orders, issued
by County Commissioners during the fiscal
year, to wit :

Court, Court House, and Jail Expenses.
Sundry hills for Stationary, re-

pairs, &c., • $54 57
Boarding andlodging for Jurymen

in Murder case of Moses Kern 240 50
Coal hauling, mdzo. water rent, &o. • 223 11
Sprinkling street infront of Court

House 27 80
Gas for Court House 30 58
Cleaning Court House and Offices 41 97
Court Crier 183 75

•

Tip Staves 802 28
Grand and Petit Jurors 30G7 21
Carriage hire for Jurors 10 50

1,604 01

By cash paid Common-
wealth as per'vouchers
of State Treasurer, 1,524 00

Register's commission at
sper cent on $BO 24

1004 93
We the undersigned auditors of the county

of Lehigh, and State of Pennsylvania, do cer-
tify that we have audited the account of Ja-
cob Slemmer, Esq., Register. of Wills, &c., in
and for said county, in account with the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania ; that the same as
above stated is correct. Witness our hands
this sixth day of January, 1860.

ROBER'r YOST, ) •

W. J. HOXWORTIL ; Auditors.
CHARLES FOSTER, )

February 8. —3t

Militia AcCount:

$4960 99
Elections

Officers for holding elections and
making returns 653 02

Assessments.
Assessors and Assistant Assessors

for Trienial Assessment 1,119 59
Inquisitions.

For holding inquisitions and post
mortem examinations on sun-
dry dead persons 235 00

Loans and Interest.
Temporary loans liquidated
Permanent do.
Interest on temporary loans at 6

per cent.
Do. Permanent do,

Thomas Steckel, Esq., Treasurer of Lehigh.
County' in account with the Military Board
()paid county for 1850.

To balance in hands of
Treas. as per County
Auditor's last

To Military tax unplid
per said report

To Military tax assessed
for 1859,

59,000 00
800 00 "q 7 55

301 801,06633
1,23434 BM

$62,100 67
Bridyes.

Repairing Newhard's Bridge
• " Furnace "

" Bitner's "

CR.
By exoneration to Collec-

tors for 1858
Commission do. do.
Amt. uncollected do.

Bogert'S "

Rolben's "

• Jarret's "

Jordan.
Rea's
Sundry "

Lumber for do.
Finishing Litzenberger's Bridge

Do. D. Guth's "

Do. Guthsville "

Witness fees and expenses in try-
ing Cuthsville Bridge case be-
fore Auditors

Exoneration for 1859,
Commission do.
Amt. uncollected do.
Amt. paid for printing for

1858 and 1859,
Paid Commissioners and

Clerk ler 1858and 1859
Paid Officers and Compa-

nies as per order of
board of offiders

Paid A. Ettinger late Bri-
gade Inspector, salary,
and election expenses,

Paid Capt. Good, 'Brigade
Inspector, salary, and
election .expeuses,

Treasurer's commission,
Bal. in hands of Treasu-

rer for distribution,

Commissioners' tyke
Gideon Marx in full for services
Levi Dornblazor
John Peter
Edward Bock, Clerk Salary
H. 11. Schwartz, Solicitor

Do. expenses to Easton

121 00'
10 45

504 03
3.00 U 35

We the undersigned Auditors :for Lehigh
County do certify that we have examined the
above account of Thomas Steckel, Esq., Treasu-
rer of Lehigh County, and find it to be correct
according to the boas and vouchers of the aid
County Treasurer. Witness our, hands this

k ip9th day of January, A. . 1800.
ROBERT YO, T, )
W. J. HOKIN RTH, if Audit° •
CHARLES E STER, J

February 8.
.

-

Public Ve

Commonwealth Costs.
Clerk of Court, witnesses fees, &C,,

in Commenwealth cases
Fox Scalps.

Sundry persons for. Scalps
sheriff

Balance due 11. Smith, Esq., for
1858 •

On account boarding prisoners,
fees, &c., ON Tuesday and Wednesday, the 21st and 22nd of

February inst., at 12 o'clock, M. of each day,
will ho sold at tho late residence of Abraham lier-
genstock, deceased, in Upper Saucon township, Le-
high county, the following personal property, to wit.

Six boils and bedding; tables, chairs, stoves with
pipe, cupboards, an eight day clock, bureaus, sink,
carpet, looking glasses, chests, two copper and one
iron kottlo, Lnwara, barrels, tube, butt42l. Arians,
grind stones, ono gun, spinning wheels, home-
made cloth, coverlets, and a variety of household
goods,- too numerous too mention.

Conditions made known on the day ofsolo by

$1,206 66
Constable's Fees

For roturno to court and mileage
• Auditors.

County Auditors for auditing ac-
counts of 1858, and trying •

- • Ontlisville Bridge case 05 00
C. L. Franke for auditing State ac-

'counts

$lO7 00 JACOB J. UEI3EROTH, j ,ExecutorsJACOB BAUMAN,
February 1, 1850Poor House

E. R. Newhard, Esq., Treasury, - '
sundry orders .. 5,000 00

Printing and Stationery.
Mifflin Hannon, 205 38
Haines & Huber, • 59 00
Blumer, Leisenring & Co., 61 15
Trexler, Ilarlacher & Weiser, 135 72
Reck, Guth & Helfrich, 89 00

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !.

500 Cords Chesnut Oak and Spanish Oak Dark
wanted by the undersigned at their new

Tannery, situated at the Lehigh river, opposite this
place. Price Seven dollars and fifty cents cash per
cord. Persons hauling bark across the Toll Bridge
to their Tannery will have a free pass.

MOSSER, KROH t 00.
$550 25 1 Allentown, Jrammy, 25. —4m

-Ot

CM

MI

EMI

EM

MEII

—fin

-2t

58,000

2 24
11 00
8 06

MI

4 00
3 00

120 43

10 00

851 94

123 90

$1629 27

253 00
210 00
200 00
450 00

50 00
300

$1172 00

2508 16

FEE 3

356 56

850 00

82 13

1200

300 00
22 75
27 25

202 00
21 34

604 77
40 00

120 00

820 23

206 53

-NELIGE & BRELNIG'S
ONE .DRIC,EI

CLOTHING HOUSE
Mx I 41:2CZT 14t...1.a M-11
NELIGH k BREINIO, feeling it nu itnpera.ive

ditty to nCcommedale the public, found it
necessary to procure a more cotninodious.placo of bu-
siness, and nceordinly erected a

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Church Alley and Hamilton street,
opposito Moser's Drug Store, of which they h
just taken posssossion, being the largo,t, most corn-
•modious, and best arranged building for the business
in Allentown.

Tho proprietors of this Nowand MagnificentCloth-
ingEstnblishment, take pleasure. in further announc-
ing that • they. have also increased their tromendous
Winter Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and aro daily adding thereto ell kinds ofarticles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will he
sold nt extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpence if; better then' a
slow shilling." They have no trash of years on their
shelves, which they try to.palm oir for new sound,
goods, but on the contrary, urn superior in quality,
make and style, to any establishment in the place.—
Give them n trial and you will tied tne PALATIAL
CUTHING DOUSE is. the place for everybody.—
Their winter purchases comp&e entirely new and
desirable styles, such ns can not be found at ony oth-
er Merchant tailoring.establishment in Allentown.—
Their goods were selected with the greatest care, and
will ho made up in thu latest style and fashion, and
warranted to prove the mine as represented nt the
time of purchase. Observe, that every article of
Clothing sold by the proprietors of this establish-
meht is of the* own make, and may be relied upon
as being good, durable work. Among their exten-
sive assortment may he found, tine Black and Blue
now style Dress and Frock C0a1, ,, runde in the latest
fashion of French end English Cloths, lICAV style
Business Coats, of Black, Blue, Olive and Green
Cloths, and plain end figured Cassimeres ; Over
Coats, of all qualities, styles iand prices, pantaloons,
vests, and in Net everything in the BEADY MADE
cLonnsu LINE, from an overcoat down to an
undershirt.

The four great features of Neligh k Breinig's Store'
are, that they buy for Cosh, and consequently can
sell cheaper than any of the others ; their goods are
made up under their own supervision, and they sell
them for what they renlly nrr, and last though not
least they sell their goods for CAI.

Haying adopted trio CASH system, they arc not
compelled to provide against losses by increased
prices. Buyers who pay cash are not required to
make up the losses, of such as will not pay.

Also, a large stuck of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Collars,
Winter Hoisery, Under Shirts and Drawers of all
kinds, and everything, in fact that is usually kept in
stores of the kind. Calland see before you purchase
elsewhere, ns they Willingly show what they have.—
They arc satisfied that all their goods will , bear a
close examination.

January .1, ISGO

Halloa! Halloa!
4:Q men hoog!! Union broken up!! 7 IVholesale

t.." Stores in New York hosted nod .9 or 10 cars
on the L. V. It. It. till nit' into one another nod upset
all their tremendous loads of new goods into dosepb
Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, No. :15 West Hamilton
St., Allentown, Pa , and Stopp is new determined to
sell than at such low; rates that every unto, woman
and child, ran get some of the New Goods. He'll
sell for cash nice lunch silks at :171 cents per yard:
fine new stales fancy dress silks for 50 cents a yard:
block almien, 121 Cents a yard; calico nod delaines.
all new styles, just out, dirt cheap," fur eash.—
Also, about 11,110 n yards of remnants of all color:
nod prices. Carpet ,,, oil (loth, bed (irking, muslin.
bleached and Ms-1,1, aehod, tattle lister, toweling
fresh feathers, Ac., very cheap. Also. about 1.1,00 a
white counter paines. just in time for 1110 yottl
married people ; and, the old folks may have it cot

I too. if they have the mosey. Mourning Volts nod
Collars and all kinds ut Embroideries at near halt
price.

IViiV . &ALSO M 11'3. I'.:ToPr.CO.. are closing on.
their stock of wint,,r bonnets, flowers, rib-

,-.-..bons, .17,•., at llr ,t cor I.
Sugar, Ci?fleo and Alolasserliu t about sweet.

Honey Syrup Moln,Fes at 9 outs a quart. Best
Honey. Syrup et 12,1- cents a quart. Best White
Sugar at 10 ceutv 0 lb. Largo lot i.t. Raisins and
other dried fruits very cheap. (llas and Queens-
wars and Looking Ulas.es just about cheap enough
to stilt the times. Now Ladies and Booth:men if
you havo the CASH and Wont such Cheap Hoods
call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Stare and if you have no
money, justpas down the alloy.

N. B. Also 7 dwelling houses to rent, also
1 basement and 2d and :ld .stories in Hamil-

ton St., well situated for a Doctor, Lawyer. Daguerr
roan or Dentist, 0:110e. Basement for a •segar store
k,e. Also a good hrielc,, buck building suitable for n
Shoemaker or Tailor shop.

Inquire :L-35 Wert Hamilton St.
Allentown, January, 25.

HANDSOME LADIES ATTENTION!
GOOD LOOKING MEN KEAD ! !

0 hildren cn't Cry
FOR JAMES lIESS has paid attention td all

your wants. For ladies ho line the nicest furs
ever seen in this county, such no Minh, Fitch, Sable.
Opossum, ao., of every description and grades—full
capes, half copes and vletorines—and selling them
.for almost nokhing. Osily $ll for a whole set, Cape,
Cuffs end MUM defy conmetition-4f any dealer
in this county will or can sell Furs cheaper than I
do I will give them away--row is your time and
chance, just call aild se fi-t'y yourselves. .

lATZ- AND CAI'S.
p• TT E has linnd nn assortment

k-s Fasnionable Styles for IS6O,

.I.lo:RNamotw. whi-h area good supply from the
hest establihownts in New York 'and

Philadelphia tondo exprusly •to order, which fur
elegance and durabiliffnh not ox, ,elled.

Also, nll hinds of Fur rind Wool ID O.IIIN and
Youths Silk. and Waver Hal n. largo assort-
ment of Silk Plush and Cloth Cap:,, of all prices and
qual'iyr—all of which will 1), sold at the lowest rater.

Wolf, Cat and Buffalo B,obes,
and selling cheaper than the cheapest.

For children, 'fancy Caps and Furs of every de-
scription end color, l'rent $1.50 to a a Fob

N. B. Cash, and the very higheA ma inc!let price.
paid for Furs wad :hies 4,r all Mails. Remember
the place, No. :;:l East Ilamilton St , nearly opposite
tho Gorman Refertned Church.

SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent
Allentown, .Tan.

State of tho Allentow-n. Lank.
FELWAIIrt, 1560

Capital Stock, -
-

Discount, - - -

Circulation, - -

Deposits.. - - -

Duo to llani:s, -

Unpaid dividends, . -

Continginif fund, - -

Profit and LOSS, - -

siGos,ono 00
4,813 20

'215,785 00
00,580 14
12,252 73

020 00
5,000 00

!..;•165,822 60

Bills. discounted, -
-

-

Judgments, -- -

Duo by Bantus, - - -

*Notes and Chocks of other Bunko,
Coin,
Raul Estntc,. - -

.Suspense account, - - -

Protest and Expenses, -

$327,797 12
.1,9011 17

59,890 05
15,701 d 5
.111,117 .12

9,000 00
3,378 00

002 30

3165,522 GO

*Notes and Cheeks or other Ihttk3aro o'lllv/dent
to specie.

• I certify that the above is n true exhibit of the ue
turd condition of the Runic on Enid dny

CII,ABLES W COOPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, Feb. 6, 1560.

E. MOSS, Justice uf.the Pence. •
rebunry S,IS6O. • . —lt

•

Bare CE-gralitee
Vox SALE.—A Dry (food, thucory and Queens-
1' ware Stare, at ono of the beet corners in this'
town.. The store is now doing n good cash business
but the proprietors being• otherwLe engeced, cnn--
not nttend to it. Tlicy will giro n lease on the store if
required. Fur further partieulnrs, address or cull
nt this office.

Allentown, Fobrunry 9, 1860

330 07

EM

11 00
17 05
1042
9 39

299 14
1119 1(1

13 -'7
37 37

3000 35

=

WM

10 EICITEMEgri
FOlCtin li6tter aceOrnmoAation of our customary,

. and the public generally, see wilt 'about theffrat
of March, 1860, move to No. 36 East Hamilton St.,
next door to the Post. Office. Where the largest
Btock of Queensware ever offered in Lehigh county,
will be opened for sale at the lowest possible prices.
Wholesale and retail, in sets or by the piece. Storee
uthing an assortment will be supplied at Philadel-
phia prices. All in •wsmt of any thing in our lino
ire cordially invited to cull lend .examine our goods
toil prices-and satisfy themselves of the truth of the
Jerre. statements. ' Our stock consists in part of
•very pattern, style, quality and color of China.
.Ilass and Queenswarc, Stone, Rockingham, Yellow
and Brittania Ware, Lamps of all kinds.

.720-Lampsaltered and repaired to burn Coal Oil,
QUEENSWARE. GLASSWARE.

to sets All kinds,
•

and by For Hotel
the piece, And Family use.

Tea Sets, Tumblers, ~.

Dinner SVto, Lager Mugs,
Chamber Sets, Dishes., Bird Founts,
Mugs, Cups, Bowls,
Bowls,ltishes, Cake Stands.
Pitchers, Plates, dare. filchers.
.te., ,te'l, ,be., Bottles, Flasks,

ST ON EW A 111. Decanters,
Butter Pots, Lamps and Glebes,
Milk Pot s, Shades, .
Jars, .Ing4, Sucking Bottles,..
Spittoons, Breast Cans.
Pitchers, Ac. LAMPS.

BRITTANNIA. All kinds,
Tea Pots, • Fluid Lamps,
Coffee Pots, - COLT Oil Lamps,
Ten Urns, • Parlor Lamps,
Ale Pitchers, Table Lamps,
Castor Epcione, Night Lamps,
Mugs, Cups, Suspension Lamps,;
Ladles, 'land Lamps,

Church Lamps,
Hall Lamps, Ac. -

Don't forgot the place. next door to the Post
Office. T. KERNAHEN.

Allentown, January 21, 1860. —ly

Lamp', Sc

U 1.1. X
5111 JAME:3 CLARKE'S

Cechrated Fenn:ale. Pills.

ITOTECrar(v .:Ij.-„,,•07. LE TT n it a
• fifjl/4BY ROYAL ty.p.c 1.74 -, PATEITE

•

Prepared froma prcacription of Sir .T. Clarke,
.D., Physician Eilraordinary to the Queen.

This inyaluntile medicine In unfailing in the sure of itZl
those painful and ilnnctureust it:non:ten to which the fem me

ounditution In niddsct. It melaminn all excenn and rcu

nieces :di obstructions, nudnripeody sure traybe relied

TO MARII.I.ED LADIES

Itlo peenlinrly mriled. IL will, Inn blinrt time, bring on

the mnothly period with regulnrity.

Each bottle, Prim One hello% llin (level-Innen%

Etnrup of Gebnt OHL:in, to prevent coonter'reOn.

neee should not be taken by females rlvrinz Ira

FinST THREE MONTHS' of Pregoooey.o.l t;,ry ors

Errs to Lit:lg WI Alierarri.,:e, of any other time flay

In 411 Ivor, of Nervon, re.: Si.ival Aroetion", P:iln hl

the B::•k and lAmts, Fatigue on exett!on, I,ola+,

lion st the heart, Itysteriva, and Whites, 0101. J. l'lnA

effect a litre when all liar 'henna have 'ai:ad, and

altheu!;ll n item orfut remedy, do net contain tree, eatotn4
antin:r.m•, scatty tLint; hurtful to the semi !MUM].

directions accompany each retelinge.

Belo Agent fur the United States and Canada,

JOIS MOSES, (Tattr I. C. Pll.hvin
/Z.r.beqtel, Ir.

N. 13,__51,(10 and 0 pOitAge!MIT, PtielOAC,l in WI! no

Agent, iumtre a Lot:le 1..r the return

Men
E. D. Lawnll and Lowis Schmidt d Co.; john

B. Mos:tor, Allentown, and Druggists overywlutro.

franililliiiTiiiiiit,
Is THE REST 3IEDICINE IN VIE WORLD,•

For the Cure of couuh,,,,nd Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
,Asthina, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation

of the heart, and for therelitif of patients
•

in the advanced stages of Consump-
tioa, together with all Diseases

of the Throat and Chest,
end which predisposed to Consumption. • It attacks
the root ofdisease, and makes the fell destroyer ED.-

”umb to its influence. It• also produces free °arm-
Loration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarly
idapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose of

'this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and corm-
mently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this die-
else denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure uf Bronehica affections.

~..\,7cI..PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. •..

Prepared only by • •
A. lESENWEIN, Druggist.

N. W. •(.;,,r .NIXTII Sc POPLAR Ste. PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—For Sole by Lewis Schmidt k Co. and

John is. Moser, Allentown ; Beige' Son, Hellos-
town ; C. E..llecht, Easton; A. W.• Weber, Kutz-
town; Geo. li. Smith A; Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggi.sti and Storekeepers generally

September 19.—May 25, 1859

"'" ,:T•r5..7*-s:-,t. •B YAN 'SR
-!

.t....,..ei,i-..•,,, PULMONIC
Etti y " 7 itif4,e'''I A' T07141?4;1' ''% ,f

;* ili 104 WAFERS: ~7,9-rk e'
The m. et certain and speedy remedy ever discovered for

a: I tiscases.e! the Chest and Lungs, Cough's, •
Colds, rlothma, Conaumptionvflrowehitis,'-'

Influenza, Hoarseness, Ditfietilt
Breathing, Sara 'Throat,

ier.• 4c.
WAFERS give the most hytantarieous and

1.1 • ...t relief, and when persevere with accordlug
.:Ir. ;one, never fail to effect a rapid and bating cute.

P:••• t•een restored to perfect health who have
i•••I • It., ”at.on4 in vain. To all classes and el] constitu-

tion. •t••• equally a blessing and n eure--anne note!
.ivepai :Lt.) matter hove long the diartase may have existed.
ot h..v •••••r nec ero it may he, provided the organic etrue-
to•v t • Ile vital oreans Ls net hopelessly decayed. livery

ol.eat; 1..!NI shwagive them an impartial trial.

JOB SISSEP, Sole Proprietor, Rocheetee. N F. •
PO, • cents per box. For solo by

•

E. D. Lawall Lewis Schmidt & Co., and JOhn
Simscr, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

Mosser & Grim,
No. 30. East Hamilton St.,

A LENTO Jr..Nr Pd.
WHOLE§ALE• and Retail dealers in Roil and

Oak Solo'Harness, Upper and Collar Leath-
er : Kippg, Calf Slcins, Morocco, Kid, Linings, Bind-
ings, Shoe threads and Shoe Findings nt low prices
for cash. Also best Tanners Oil.

Tho highest price poid for Bides.
BARK! BARK!! BAI?K! ! !

tFLZ,..They wish to buy lhrec hundred cords ofgood
Chemnt 0«k Bork, at their tannery near the Littlo
Lehigh. They 'pay Seven Dollars and Fifty cents
per cord. Thoso who will cut down woud this
erring will do well to peal it, as the Bark alono is
worth as much, as Bark and wood together.

MOSSEA .1; GRIM.
o—•tntAllentown, Jon. IS

Steckel's Ambrotype
AND

PICTURE GALLERY.
1) 003 IS in the Third Story of Neligh k Breinig's
11.1 neW building, (Lion Rath) over the " Negis-
tcr" printing office, where ho continues to take the
different styles of Ambrotypo Pictures by ?Icy-light.
lie can warrant his Pictures to bo perfect as life.—
Ito returns his sincere thanks for tho very liberal
petrontige ho has received, and hopes by producing
;flitisfactory likenesses, to merit a continuance of
patronage from an intelligent public.

N. /L—Pieturos taken at 2 cents.
E. A. ETECKEL.

—3mDm:ember 7

A.dministratOr's Notice.
T ETTEIIS of Administration having been granted
JIJ to the undersigned in the estate of Thomas P.
June9, Into of Washington township, Lehigh comity,
deceased. all persons indebted to said estate are re-
.imeided-tcr-mako-payment within-four weeks from
this date; mid all Persons having claims against
,aid estate, will present theta, duly authenticated,
for eettlement within the above mentioned time, to
Wm. F. Messer Es4.,.living noar Slatington.

ARCHER HARRIS, Administrator.
January 26, 1860. —4t

Public Sale..
WILL be sold at Public Bale on Saturday Feb-

ruary 18th 1860, near Slatington, in Wash-
ington township, Lehigh county, the following de-
scribed personal property to wit: •

Ono stove with pipe, three bode with bedding. •ta-
bloc, chairs, beaureatte, witch stank tubs, buckets,
tin ware, and all other kinds ofhousehold furniture
too numerous to mention ; also two pig.., Being
the personal•property of Thomas P. Jones, deceased.

ARCHER UAItRIS, Administrator.
January 26; 1859.
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